Effect of sodium oleate on plasma secretin concentration and pancreatic secretion in dog.
The effects of sodium oleate and triglyceride infused into the duodenum of dogs with chronic pancreatic fistulas on pancreatic secretion and plasma immunoreactive secretin were investigated. The responses were compared with those following intravenous secretin infusions. Oleate markedly increased pancreatic water and bicarbonate secretion in a dose-related fashion, and these increases were accompanied by a small, but significant rise in the level of circulating immunoreactive secretin. No change in pancreatic secretion or in plasma secretin level was observed by the administration of triglyceride. Comparison of the bicarbonate response after oleate infusion with that after secretin administration suggests that the pancreatic stimulatory effect of intraduodenal sodium oleate is mediated to a major extent by the release of endogenous secretin.